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ABSTRACT
Context Worldwide ethnobotanical research has shown the importance of home gardens as
sources of medicinal plants. These resources are worthy of further study in the Argentinean Atlantic
Forest due to the richness of medicinal flora and their importance for local people.
Objective We studied richness, composition, cultural importance and medicinal uses of plants in
home gardens of rural, semirural and urban areas in the Iguazu´ Department (Misiones, Argentina).
Our hypothesis claims that people living in different environments have a similar array of medicinal
plants in their gardens and they use them in a similar way.
Materials and methods The analysis was based on 76 interviews and plant inventories of home
gardens. During guided walks in gardens, voucher specimens were collected. To analyse
composition, Simpson similarity index was applied and a new index was proposed to measure
culturally salient species.
Results All the environments had similar species composition with species differing in less than
30% of them. The most culturally salient taxa were Mentha spicata L. (Lamiaceae), in rural, Artemisia
absinthium L. (Asteraceae), in semirural, and Aloe maculata All. (Xanthorrhoeaceae), in urban areas.
The body systems treated with medicinal plants were similar across study sites.
Discussion The results suggest a ‘‘core repertoire’’ of medicinal plants and a widespread exchange
of plants among local population. The cultural importance index informs us about plant
adaptability, based on the efficacy and the versatility of medicinal resources.
Conclusion In this changing context where mobility and migrations constitute everyday life,
medicinal plants in home gardens are part of local healthcare sovereignty.
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Introduction
Home gardens are one of the oldest forms of land use, as
old as shifting cultivation systems according to some
authors. Kumar and Nair (2004) made an important
summary of the state of knowledge of the home gardens
in tropical environments, and state that these places
include a multi-story combination of trees and crops
intensively managed, and which accomplishes different
uses for family needs. These systems usually have a very
important role in subsistence and sovereignty for people
who manage them, since they are culturally accurate
source of food, medicine and other relevant resources
(Montagnini 2006).
Home gardens are acknowledged for their role in the
maintenance of local biodiversity (Kumar & Nair 2004;
Pulido et al. 2008) by high levels of diversity, which they
house, mainly in the humid tropics (Fernandez & Nair
1986; Altieri & Merrick 1987; Montagnini 2006). The
multipurpose character of home gardens is very frequent,
as are multi-strata combinations, which in time, result in
an evolving landscape, where each home garden repre-
sents a dynamic system of constantly evolving practices
rooted in the knowledge of natural environment and oral
traditions of different cultures (Altieri & Toledo 2011).
Home gardens also provide a wide range of ecosystem
services, which differ from those supplied by other types
of agroecosystems (Calvet-Mir et al. 2012). Taking this
into account, Perfecto and Vandermeer (2008) proposed
to include home gardens into the land sharing strategy
for biodiversity conservation.
Pochettino et al. (2012) have analysed these multi-
purpose strategies, including diversity in species, vari-
eties and uses for Argentinean home gardens. These
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authors compare home gardens from a traditional
context and urban-pluricultural ones, concluding that
home gardens vary in materiality and spatiality, and
represent a dynamic place for experimentation, as well as
reservoirs of plant varieties with different degree of
association with human beings.
Home gardens importance as a source of
medicinal plants
Many ethnobotanical studies have demonstrated that
more plants are used for medicinal purposes than for any
other objective in most of the rural societies around our
globe (Bennett & Prance 2000). The growing attention
paid by ethnobotanists to urban areas in the last 20 years
has clearly contributed to the acknowledgement of the
importance of medicinal plants for urban dwellers, too.
These plants are purchased in health stores, markets and
ethnic shops, as well as cultivated in home gardens,
urban allotments and, in some cases, also foraged on free
scraps of land (Corlett et al. 2003; Pieroni & Vandebroek
2007; Almada 2010; Hurrell 2014).
Many pieces of research have shown the importance
of home gardens as a source of medicinal plants.
However, this pattern of using household space for the
cultivation of medicinal species is not uniform among
ethnic groups inhabiting different environments of the
globe. For instance, in central Europe, researchers have
observed a varied approach towards medicinal plant
management in both rural and urban gardens. In Tyrol
mountain region in Austria, Vogl-Lukasser and Vogl
(2004) registered 79 species used as medicines in Alpine
rural home gardens. Kołodziejska-Dego´rska (2008) high-
light the same important role of medicinal plants grown
in home gardens among Polish migrants living in
Romanian Carpathian region. In contrast, in Poland,
there is no such tradition to cultivate medicinal plants.
Recent studies in Polish rural home gardens reported a
very limited number of medicinal species cultivated in
such gardens (Bach & Bałdysiak 2008; Dzie˛ciołowska &
Latkowska 2009).
Ethnobotanical studies on home gardens in the
Spanish Catalan mountain region had a pioneering
character within the whole of Europe. In their seminal
work, Agelet et al. (2000) claimed that the structure of
home gardens in the Catalan region had not changed
since medieval times. They found that, apart from food
production, home gardens were oriented towards the
cultivation and the management of medicinal plants.
However, Agelet et al. (2000) and other scholars
conducting their research in the American northern
hemisphere have observed a decreasing number and role
of medicinal plants in home gardens, especially from the
1950s onward (Rico-Gray et al. 1990; Caballero 1992).
Researchers working in South America find a different
situation. Medicinal plants grown in home gardens and
around the house in this part of the world are widely
employed in home phytotherapy by mestizos and
Indigenous people living in rural areas (Finerman &
Sackett 2003). For some Indigenous groups, medicinal
plants now have a greater importance than in the past,
due to social changes. For example, Heckler (2007), in
her study of the role of phytotherapy among the Piaroa
from Venezuela, describes the cultural change in this
Amazonian group, in which the role of shamanic cures
has decreased in favour of biomedicine and general
symptom-specific treatment. In this new medical con-
text, the Piaroa have shown a greater acceptance of
medicinal plants, which they obtained from the neigh-
bouring mestizo group. The great majority of these
resources represent exotic species (Heckler 2007).
In the Atlantic Forest, the most advanced studies
dedicated to the role of medicinal plants in home
gardens have been carried out in Brazil (Eichemberg
et al. 2009) and partly in Paraguay (Soria & Basualdo
2005) among the mestizo population. There is still a lack
of similar studies focused on the composition, richness,
cultural importance and medicinal uses of plants grown
in home gardens among the inhabitants of Misiones,
Argentina, which forms a part of the Atlantic Forest of
the upper Parana´ basin.
The importance of medicinal plants in the
Misiones province and Atlantic Forest ecoregion
The importance of medicinal plants in Misiones is worth
studying for two basic reasons: the richness of the
medicinal flora found in this region and the relevance of
medicinal botanical resources for Indigenous and mes-
tizo people, as well as for European immigrants living in
rural parts of Misiones. Amat and Yajı´a (1998) counted
282 species of medicinal plants occurring there. Moreau
(2006) added 30 species grown in the forest to the list, in
the north-eastern region of the province among the
multiethnic population. Keller (2008) counted nearly 400
species applied in ethnomedicine by the Mbya Guarani
people. Kujawska and Hilgert (2014) presented a list of
129 botanical species applied in home phytotherapy by
Polish migrants and their descendants in northern
Misiones. Therefore, more than 10% of the total flora
of Misiones, which accounts for 3000 species, are used in
the complementary medicine by different ethnic groups
(Keller & Romero 2006; Moreau 2006; Keller 2008;
Kujawska et al. 2012; Kujawska & Hilgert 2014).
Although the published material shows that medicinal
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plants form an integral part of everyday life for the local
population and are the base for home therapies, we still
know very little about how these groups manage
medicinal plants. Studies of other parts of the Atlantic
forest ecoregion point to similar tendencies and highlight
the role of medicinal plants in the home phytotherapy of
mestizo people from Brazil (Caiçaras) (Begossi et al.
2002; Giraldi & Hanazaki 2010; Bolson et al. 2015) and
Paraguay (Soria & Basualdo 2005; Moreno 2007), the
majority of whom are small farmers. The latter author
wrote to this respect ‘‘one of the cultural characteristics
. . .[that] is most remarkable about Paraguayans of all
ages and social conditions – the daily consumption of
medicinal plants. These plants provide health care,
nutrients, refreshment and savings on bus fare and
visits to doctors’’ (Moreno 2007).
External and internal migrations and their
influence on plant knowledge, cultivation and
exchange
In 2007, the global urban population was, for the first
time in history, bigger than the rural population (United
Nations Population Fund 2007). Migrations from rural
to urban areas have an important impact on forests and
rural environments (Izquierdo et al. 2008; Padoch et al.
2008; Lee et al. 2012) resulting in different landscapes,
due to political and economic strategies combined with
sociocultural factors (Jordan et al. 2009). As Pieroni and
Vandebroek (2007) observed, when people migrate, they
do not come to a new place empty handed. They bring
knowledge about the use of certain species along with
them and, if circumstances permit, also seeds and
seedlings to propagate in the new place (Nazarea
2005). Other researchers also suggested that during the
migratory process people tend to recreate culturally
salient species (Corlett et al. 2003; Nesheim et al. 2006),
and preserve part of their native herbal landscape
(So˜ukand & Kalle 2010).
Misiones exhibits the same tendencies observed in the
neighbouring Brazil (Padoch et al. 2008), Paraguay
(Palau 1998), and generally worldwide, i.e., the constant
and steady flow of rural populations towards urban
centres (Izquierdo et al. 2008). Nevertheless, in Misiones,
the change in the rural population varies between the
province departments. Between 1991 and 2001, the rural
population decreased in 10 departments, while it
increased in seven departments. The department of
Iguazu´, our study area, has gained urban population in
the period of the last three decades. Although the urban
area in Misiones increased over the decades, it occupied
only 1% of the province by 2006 (Izquierdo et al. 2008).
Some researchers have proposed that rural home
gardens have different purposes, goals and usages from
urban ones, which results in different garden compos-
itions (Mosina et al. 2014). However, in our study area,
and taking medicinal species into account, we suggest
that this differentiation will not be observed, due to the
constant interaction between people from rural and
urban environments, and the general importance of
medicinal species for people of the Misiones province.
To examine this statement, we put forward the following
objectives and hypotheses. Our objectives were to study
the (1) richness, (2) composition, (3) cultural import-
ance, and (4) medicinal uses of plant species in rural,
semirural and urban areas in the Iguazu´ Department of
Misiones province, Argentina. For all these objectives, we
postulate the leading hypothesis which claims that rural,
semirural and urban home gardens in northern Misiones
share their richness, composition and culturally import-
ant medicinal species, as well as the medicinal uses
ascribed to them. Therefore, we expect to find high levels
of similarity between these three environments.
Materials and methods
Study area and its inhabitants
The research took place in the Department of Iguazu´, the
northwestern part of the province of Misiones, bordered
in the north and west by Brazil and Paraguay, respect-
ively. Misiones is one of the smallest Argentinean
provinces, but at the same time, it is the home to great
plant diversity (Placi & Di Bitetti 2006). This region is
also very complex in socio-cultural terms. Up to 1767, it
was part of the ‘‘theocratic empire’’ of the Jesuit
missions, who gave the province its modern name
‘‘Misiones’’. With the expulsion of the Jesuits in 1767,
the indigenous Guarani people practically abandoned the
region of present-day Misiones. Throughout the nine-
teenth century, this was an area used for logging, yerba
mate [Ilex paraguariensis A.St.Hil. (Aquifoliaceae)]
extraction and livestock pasturing in the south.
Misiones has a longstanding migrant history stretching
back over a century. Pathways for immigrant settlements
were created first to rural areas, and later to urban
centres. In 1897, the first European immigrants arrived
in the south of Misiones. They were of Polish and
Ukrainian origin (Bartolome´ 1982). The process of
populating the province with European peasant families
continued until the 1940s, varying in character but the
settlement basically relied on an ethnic pattern (Ferrero
2005). The northern part of Misiones began to be
populated by European migrant families in the 1920s
and 1930s (Kraustofl, 2011). Since the beginning of the
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twentieth century, northern Misiones has also received a
steady flow of Paraguayan and Brazilian migrants. Most
of the Paraguayan migrants have been criollos, of mixed
European and Indigenous origin, who spoke Guarani as
their first language. At the same time, Brazilians who
settled in Misiones were both of European and criollo
origin (Zamudio et al. 2010). The organised migration of
European people stopped in the 1940s, while the flow of
criollos from neighbouring countries has persisted until
now. The main economic activity in the Iguazu´
Department is tourism, as well as forestry, agriculture
and, to a lesser extent, cattle breeding. Forestry is based
on monoculture plantations of exotic species for the
paper and timber industries (Schiavoni 1998). The main
cash crop of the department is yerba mate (Ilex
paraguariensis); and manioc [Manihot esculenta Crantz
(Euphorbiaceae)] and maize [Zea mays L. (Poaceae)] are
the staples.
Our research was conducted in two towns – Puerto
Iguazu´ and Wanda – both with semirural areas on the
outskirts; and in one rural location – Colonia
Gobernador J. J. Lanusse (hereinafter, Lanusse for
short) (Figure 1). Puerto Iguazu´ has 32 038 inhabitants,
according to the National Census INDEC (2001). It is
expected that this number has increased, as it is a city
which attracts people who are looking for work (Barreto
2002). Wanda has a population of 12 779 (INDEC 2001).
There is no official information about the number of
dwellers in Lanusse, but according to unofficial esti-
mates, there are 150 inhabitants living there. Both
Wanda and Lanusse were founded as rural colonies in
1936, and they were populated mainly with Polish
migrants and to a lesser extent with Ukrainian,
Belarusian and Czech families. Wanda transformed
into a municipal town in the 1960s, while Lanusse has
conserved its rural character. Today all three locations
are inhabited by Argentinian criollos, descendants of
European migrants, Brazilian and Paraguayan migrants,
and in the case of Iguazu´ and Lanusse, inhabitants are
also Indigenous Mbya Guarani people, resulting in a
multicultural environment.
There is no formal market of medicinal plants in the
area, but exchange of these resources is frequent within
informal circuits. In this part of Misiones, limited access
to medicinal plants from the market makes the local
populations from both rural and urban areas more
reliant on cultivated, protected and gathered plant
species than on purchased plants. The freshly cut
plants obtained from other people are incorporated
directly into home medicine, or are dried and stored,
while seeds and seedlings are planted in home gardens.
The transplantation of medicinal plants from other
habitats to home gardens is frequent too (Moreau 2006;
Keller 2008; Hilgert et al. 2014).
Figure 1. Study area.
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Interviewing methods
Study participants were recruited from criollos and
descendants of Polish migrants, while three interviewees
were directly of Polish origin. Altogether, we interviewed
76 study participants in the period between 2009 and
2013, from whom we obtained written and oral informed
consent, according to their literacy level. Forty of these
study participants came from the urban centres of Puerto
Iguazu´ and Wanda (23 and 18, respectively); 20 inter-
viewees lived in semirural areas mainly on the outskirts
of Puerto Iguazu´ and Wanda (7 and 13, respectively),
while 15 informants were from Lanusse and the rural
areas surrounding Wanda (Puerto Wanda and
Esperanza Centro). In total, we collected information
from 61 women and 15 men, distributed as follows: (1)
urban: 35 women, six men, (2) semirural: 14 women, six
men, and (3) rural: 11 women and four men.
The interviews were based on medicinal plant
inventories carried out in 76 home gardens. We collected
the information this way to understand the current
practices related to medicinal plant cultivation in home
gardens, the corresponding knowledge and uses. This
method, accompanied by detailed information about
informant sampling, allows conducting diachronic/
return research with a long-time perspective.
During guided walks in gardens, we collected voucher
specimens of all the species that could not be identified
on the spot or were common cultivars. The voucher
specimens were identified by the authors (V. F. and
M. K.) and stored in the herbaria of Instituto de Biologı´a
Subtropical in Puerto Iguazu´ and in Instituto de Bota´nica
del Nordeste en Corrientes, Argentina. Plant scientific
name and author names were verified using the Plant
List (http://www.theplantlist.org/).
Data analysis
The richness of medicinal species was measured as the
total number of species registered in the home gardens of
each area. The mean of medicinal species per garden per
area was estimated for each locality. The minimum and
the maximum in each locality were taken into account
in order to demonstrate the variation between home
gardens. The similarity was determined according to the
Simpson similarity index: I¼Nc/N1, where Nc is
the number of taxa shared by two localities and N1
is the number of taxa of the less diverse locality. Since
Simpson similarity index allows us to compare two
settings at the time, the index determination was made
for each possible comparison. That means rural with
semirural comparison, rural with urban comparison and
semirural with urban comparison.
In order to measure culturally salient species in the
three study areas: rural, semirural and urban, we chose to
combine two indices: relative importance index (RI)
proposed by Bennett and Prance (2000) and relative
frequency of citation index (RFC), according to Tardı´o
and Pardo de Santayana (2008). Data on medicinal uses
were ordered according to the pharmacological proper-
ties attributed to each taxon and to the specific body
system treated (Bennett & Prance 2000). The relative
importance index was designed to measure medicinal
plant versatility and takes into account two factors: the
relative number of body systems (RelBS) treated with a
given plant taxon and the relative number of pharma-
cological properties (RelPH) ascribed to this species. The
frequency of citations for a given species is defined as the
number of informants who mentioned a useful species in
each study place: rural, semirural and urban. The relative
frequency of citations (RFC) is obtained by dividing the
frequency of citations by the total number of participants
in the survey (Tardı´o & Pardo de Santayana 2008). In
our case, we calculated RFC for each study area.
Therefore, the formula for our lineal index of cultural
importance (CI) is as follows: [(RelPH+RelBS)/
2 +RFC]/2 100. The maximum value that a species
can obtain within this index is 100. In Table 3, plants
with scores from 58 above are listed, achieved within
these indices (RI, RFC and CI). Fifty-eight was con-
sidered the threshold score in this analysis.
We also performed a qualitative analysis of the
medicinal uses ascribed to plants in the three study
areas, in order to see if people in these places use
medicinal plants for similar or different ailments and
illnesses. Medicinal uses were also compared between the
environments with the Shannon–Wiener Index and a
t-test according to Hutcheson (Moreno 2001).
Results
General findings
All home gardens were multipurpose, fulfilling the
productive, recreational and aesthetic needs of local
people in the three study areas. These home gardens had
an array of medicinal plants, which grew between other
plants that served different functions. Table 1 presents
general data on the medicinal plants used in the three
environments. The richness of these plants is greater in
rural and semirural areas. The mean number of medi-
cinal species per garden is similar for rural and semirural
environments, and less than half that of urban environ-
ments. There is a wide range of variations between the
garden with the least and the greatest number of
medicinal plants. Rural and semirural areas shared the
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same minimum (five species) and a maximum of 38 and
35, respectively. Urban gardens had a minimum of one
and maximum of 19 medicinal taxa. The number of
medicinal uses ascribed to plants is also higher in rural
and semirural areas; however, the number of medicinal
uses per species and the number of body systems treated
with medicinal plants are similar among the three
study settings.
Plant composition analysis
The Simpson similarity index showed that all the
environments had more than 70% of shared species
(Table 2). This level of similarity indicates that the
studied gardens, despite environmental differences,
are quite homogeneous (similar array of medicinal
plants is preserved). Similarity is ascendant, from rural
compared with urban areas, to rural with semirural
areas, and the highest similarity is between semirural and
urban areas.
The home garden composition includes plants from
the native forest and native ruderal species, as well as
cultivated plants introduced from other environments
and ruderal species associated with anthropic areas all
around the world. In rural and urban environments, the
number of introduced medicinal species is larger than
the number of native ones. Only semirural areas had a
higher number of native species in comparison with
exotic ones.
We find more native species exclusive to rural and
semirural environments than to urban areas. In fact, all
the native species from urban areas are shared with
semirural environments. Therefore, the studied home
gardens stock medicinal plants, which are related either
to cosmopolitan knowledge or to tradition. For example,
among the introduced exclusive species in the rural area
there are Allium cepa L. (Amaryllidaceae) ‘‘cebolla’’, Beta
vulgaris L. (Amaranthaceae) ‘‘remolacha’’, Brugmansia
suaveolens (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.) Bercht. & J. Presl
(Solanaceae) ‘‘floripo´n’’, Lactuca sativa L. (Asteraceae)
‘‘lechuga’’, Malva parviflora L. (Malvaceae) ‘‘malva’’,
Melia azedarach L. (Meliaceae) ‘‘paraı´so’’ and Tanacetum
vulgare L. (Asteraceae) ‘‘catinga de mulata’’. The native
species: Bauhinia microstachya (Raddi) J.F. Macbr.
(Fabaceae) ‘‘escalera de mono’’, Campomanesia guazu-
mifolia (Cambess.) O. Berg (Myrtaceae) ‘‘siete capotes’’,
Eugenia pyriformis Cambess. (Myrtaceae) ‘‘uvajay’’,
Jacaranda micrantha Cham. (Bignoniaceae) ‘‘caroba’’,
Lippia brasiliensis (Link) T.R.S. Silva (Verbenaceae)
‘‘yateı´ caa´’’, Panicum tricholaenoides Steud. (Poaceae)
‘‘cola de caballo’’, Persicaria punctata (Elliott) Small
(Polygonaceae) ‘‘caa´ tai’’, Plinia peruviana (Poir.)
Govaerts (Myrtaceae) ‘‘jabuticaba’’ and Sambucus aus-
tralis Cham. & Schltdl. (Adoxaceae) ‘‘sauco’’ are all
exclusive to rural environments.
Semirural environments have less exclusive medicinal
species than rural ones. In this case, we found four
introduced species: Artemisia vulgaris L. (Asteraceae)
‘‘artemisa’’, Borago officinalis L. (Boraginaceae) ‘‘borraja’’,
Calendula officinalis L. (Asteraceae) ‘‘cale´ndula’’ and
Pimpinella anisum L. (Apiaceae) ‘‘anı´s’’, and eight native
species: Achyrocline flaccida (Weinm.) DC., (Asteraceae)
‘‘marcela’’, Achyrocline satureioides (Lam.) DC. (Asteraceae)
‘‘marcela’’, Lippia turbinata Griseb. (Verbenaceae) ‘‘poleo’’,
Parietaria debilis G.Forst. (Urticaceae) ‘‘caa´ piky’’, Rollinia
salicifolia Schltdl.(Annonaceae) ‘‘araticu´’’, Smilax cognata
Kunth. (Smilacaceae) ‘‘zarzaparrilla’’, Solanum sisymbriifo-
lium Lam. (Solanaceae) ‘‘espina colorada’’ and
Tabernaemontana catharinensis A.DC. (Apocynaceae)
‘‘horquetero’’. Finally, in urban home gardens, the exclusive
medicinal species observed were all introduced:
Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. (Lauraceae) ‘‘alcan-
for’’, Eucalyptus cf. saligna (Myrtaceae) ‘‘eucalipto’’,
Eucalyptus globulus Labill (Myrtaceae) ‘‘eucalipto’’,
Ocimum basilicum L. (Lamiaceae) ‘‘albahaca’’, Rosa spp.
(Rosaceae) ‘‘rosa’’ and Tradescantia pallida (Rose) D.R.
Hunt (Commelinaceae) ‘‘penicilina’’.
The most salient medicinal plants
Among the most versatile species, which cure the highest
number of ailments and have the greatest number of
pharmacological actions, only Mentha spicata, ‘‘menta’’
was present in all three study settings. Semirural
and urban areas also shared Matricaria chamomilla
L. (Asteraceae) ‘‘manzanilla’’ as the most versatile taxon.
Table 2. Composition analysis, number of shared and exclusive
species from each environment and similarity index between
them (%).
Shared
between
all
Rural Rural/
semirural
Semirural Semirural/
Urban
Urban Rural/
Urban
Native (49) 18 10 25 8 24 0 18
Introduced
(56)
19 8 32 3 23 7 21
Similarity
index
(Simpson)
74 84 70
Table 1. Medicinal plants and their uses in the home gardens of
three study areas: rural, semirural and urban.
Study area Rural area Semirural area Urban area
Richness 77 78 56
Mean 13 13 5
Minimum per home garden 5 5 1
Maximum per home garden 38 35 19
Number of medicinal uses cited 147 148 91
Number of body system treated 14 17 15
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The remaining species mentioned in each study area
were different. In the rural area, the most versatile
species – apart from mint –were Citrus and Allium
species – both introduced, and one native – Sida
cordifolia L. (Malvaceae) ‘‘malva blanca’’. In the
semirural areas, the most versatile species were two
introduced species, Matricaria chamomilla and
Artemisia absinthium L. (Asteraceae) ‘‘ajenjo’’, and one
native species belonging to Plantago genus ‘‘llante´n’’. In
the urban area, the most versatile species were
introduced species too, but partly different from those
in semirural areas. Here the most versatile taxa were Aloe
maculata All. (Xanthorrhoeaceae) ‘‘aloe hoja ancha’’,
Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf (Poaceae) ‘‘cedro´n’’
and Zingiber officinale Roscoe (Zingiberaceae) ‘‘jengi-
bre’’, and only one native botanical: Piper mikanianum
(Kunth) Steud (Piperaceae) ‘‘pariparoba’’ (Table 3).
When we merged the three study areas together, Aloe
maculata scored the highest number of citations (29),
followed by Allophylus edulis (A. St.-Hil., A. Juss. &
Cambess.) Radlk., (Sapindaceae) ‘‘cocu´’’, and Artemisia
absinthium, which achieved the same number of
citations (25). In the three study settings, we observed
slightly greater similarities in the most frequently cited
species than in references to the most versatile species.
Artemisia absinthium and Eugenia uniflora L.,
(Myrtaceae) ‘‘pitanga’’ were two of the most frequent
species in all areas. Aloe maculata and Allophylus edulis
were among the most frequently cited species in
semirural and urban areas, and the native Lippia alba
(Mill.) N.E. Br. ex Britton & P. Wilson (Verbenaceae)
‘‘salvia’’ was also frequently mentioned in both rural and
urban areas. Nonetheless, each study area conserved its
particularities.Matricaria chamomilla was cited as one of
the plants with the highest frequency only in the rural
area, while Aloysia polystachya (Griseb.) Moldenke
(Verbenaceae) ‘‘burrito’’ was among the most cited
species only in the semirural area, and Aloe arborescens
Mill. (Xanthorrhoeaceae) ‘‘aloe fino’’ gained importance
only in the urban setting.
When we combined the above-mentioned values,
the relative importance (plant versatility) and the
relative frequency of citations, we obtained the
most culturally prominent species in each study area
(Table 3). Mentha spicata was the most culturally
salient specie in the rural area, Artemisia absinthium in
the semirural area and Aloe maculata in the urban
area. All these species are introduced in northern
Misiones. However, M. spicata was mentioned as one
of the most culturally important species in all study
areas, and Aloe maculata was shared between the
semirural and the urban area. Other culturally Ta
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important species were particular and unique to each
of the study settings.
Medicinal uses
In total, 17 body systems were treated with medicinal
plants in the three study areas. The number of body
systems treated in each study area was 14 for rural, 17 for
semirural and 15 for urban. These values are very similar
across study sites and show that, in all these places, the
number of body systems treated reached saturation point.
Digestive and respiratory ailments prevailed, followed by
skin and nervous system, in different orders of import-
ance. In both rural and urban areas, interviewees included
circulatory illnesses in the group of most important
ailments, and in semirural and urban areas, study
participants considered humoral medicine syndromes as
the most relevant health condition (Figure 2).
When we look closer, we find that, in rural areas,
digestive problems are more diversified than in other
places, as shown by the number of medicinal plants used
to treat conditions such as digestive problems, diarrhoea,
liver pain, stomachache and intestinal parasites (Figure 3).
As for respiratory system ailments, the greatest number of
species was used to treat coughs in all places. In rural
areas, bronchitis was also among the most important
respiratory illnesses, while in semirural areas, flu was the
most important one and it stood for the number of plant
species used to cure it. There was quite a large degree
of uniformity in all places for skin problems – the most
salient ailments were wounds and problems of the nervous
system – in all study sites, nervous tension was noted and
treated with the largest list of botanical species.
When we compared the uses of the medicinal plants
among the environments performing the Shannon–
Wiener index, we observed that rural and semirural
gardens were similar. There were, however, significant
differences between rural and urban home gardens
(t¼ 4.94t0.05(2)596) and between semirural and urban
ones (t¼ 4.74t0.05(2)127).
Discussion
How much do rural and semirural home gardens
actually share with urban ones with respect to
medicinal plants?
As reflected by the species richness, people in Misiones
cultivate and manage more medicinal species in rural
and semirural areas. Nonetheless, general composition in
the three study areas is strikingly similar, and the
singularities are expressed in the exclusive species of
each area. The high levels of similarity suggest a
widespread habit of plant exchange among local
population, which leads to an important flow of genetic
material between zones. Among the exotic species mint,
chamomile and aloe stand out, a fact that could be
traced back to their historic presence in South America
for at least four centuries (Bennett & Prance 2000). For
this reason, these plants form integral part of local
criollo people herbal remedies, too. In addition, these
three species have been prominent medicinal resources
in folk pharmacopoeias of the Iberian Peninsula
(Pardo-de-Santayana et al. 2005), as well as in Eastern
European regions (Paluch 1991; Kujawska & Hilgert
2014). In Misiones, these plants constitute legacy
elements of European migrant culture and they are
also part of a ‘‘home building’’ strategy (Jordan et al.
2009) and claiming of space in an unfamiliar environ-
ment. Therefore, their use is constantly verified in both
intra and inter-cultural contexts.
The high levels of similarity among the environments
in a pluricultural context suggest that knowledge about
medicinal species is linked to traditions, as proposed by
Figure 2. Percentage of medicinal uses for different body systems in each study area.
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Hurrell (2014). The concept of ‘‘linked to traditions’’ was
proposed for urban areas, but in our opinion, it can be
expanded to rural and semirural environments as well.
We also suggest that there is a ‘‘core repertoire’’ of
medicinal plants, in line with the proposal of Ellen and
Platten (2011), in the Iguazu´ Department, but each area
conserves its particularities, too.
The presence of shared species in the three study areas
could also be related to certain elements of rurality,
especially to agriculture. Izquierdo et al. (2008) suggest
that although there has been rural–urban migration in
Misiones, ‘‘the productive lands containing agriculture
and plantations have not been abandoned’’. This fact
may have enhanced the flow of plant material between
rural and urban zones in Misiones. Those elements are
preserved in cities and are important to understand how
urban space is used and occupied as set forth by Almada
(2010). This author also proposed two hypotheses to
substantiate the reason for conservation practices of
culturally important species, although space is minimal
in the urban environment. The first suggests that
elements of rurality are persistent in urban areas and
they resist despite these modes of peasant lifestyle that
are marginalised in urban context. Second, to cultivate, is
to refer to a lifestyle considered ‘‘good and pure’’, or
based on solid values, a lifestyle that has historically been
associated with the countryside by urban dwellers
(Almada 2010). In our case, the semirural and urban
areas take elements of the two hypotheses, since in the
discourse of the interviewees, the values of medicinal
plants are associated with their past life as farmers and
the value that plants have for their family that still live in
the countryside.
According to Garland and Chakraborty (2007), ethnic
minorities living in rural areas, which have strong
bonding social capital, tend to be exclusive and intoler-
ant of ‘‘others’’. However in our study area, we observe a
different situation, more characteristic of groups exhibit-
ing bridging social capital, as proposed by Onyx and
Bullen (2000). This suggests that the multiethnic society
of the northern Misiones, composed mainly of mestizos
and European descendants, not only retains elements of
its legacy culture, inscribing them in the landscape of
Misiones but also explores knowledge and practices
‘‘gained’’ from local indigenous people by using native
species in home phytotherapy.
What can we learn from the cultural indices of
medicinal plant importance?
Many researchers have underlined the advantages of
quantitative ethnobotanical indices as valuable tools that
are adequate for the comparison of knowledge of natural
resources between different environments and different
ethnic groups (Philips & Gentry 1993; Ladio & Lozada
2003; Sousa Arau´jo et al. 2012; Mathur &
Sundaramoorthy 2013). Moreover, cultural importance
indices in ethnobotanical studies have potential as
relevant indicators for in situ conservation, on the
species level, of medicinal plants for the benefit of local
Figure 3. Number of medicinal plants used for different ailments in three study areas.
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people (Lambert et al. 1997). The identification of species
perceived as culturally important that are used in home
phytotherapy is crucial to further recommendations
for national, provincial and local ecological agencies
and NGOs.
There are a few ways of measuring the cultural
importance of plants. But we were unable to use them
given the characteristics of our data. For example, the
Philips and Gentry (1993) index is based on the use value
of species. Nonetheless, this index is more adequate for
return field research, or when information on plant use is
obtained during numerous sessions with the same pool
of informants. Another way of measuring the cultural
importance of plant species is by analysing free lists
(Weller & Romney 1988). This index takes into account
the ‘‘salience or psychological prominence of plants listed
by respondents’’ (Quinlan et al. 2002), and therefore, it is
often called the cultural salience index (Smith 1993). This
index combines frequency of mention with order of
mention – which we lacked in our inventories. Therefore,
we combined two indices: frequency of mention with
plant versatility. Bennett and Prance (2000) proposed the
measure of medicinal plant importance based on the
versatility (the number of body systems treated and the
number of pharmacological properties), which they per-
formed in their study of exotic species used in native and
folk pharmacopoeias of the northern part of South
America. Why did we not simply compare these to
indices (frequency of citations and plant versatility)?
During data analysis, we observed that some of the species
were very versatile but poorly cited and others were widely
cited but had very few medicinal properties. Therefore, we
decided that combining these two factors – frequency of
citations, which indicates informant consensus and plant
efficacy, and plant versatility, which informs us about
plant adaptability, would produce a list of the most
culturally relevant (salient) species present in home
gardens in the three study areas.
Although our research demonstrated a moderate
preference for exotic species among the study population
(especially in the urban setting), which could be
interpreted as working against native plant biodiversity
conservation, this should not be taken strictly. Taking
into account statements by Pochettino et al. (2012) that
highlight the home garden as the preferred area for
experimentation and innovation, it is not rare to find
exotic species there and not so much in other conser-
vative areas such as secondary forest patches, where
people also gather medicinal species. The dynamism
and the historical background of northern Misiones
is another reason that sums the presence of exotic
resources.
Do people in rural, semirural and urban areas
share knowledge about the medicinal uses of
plants growing in their home gardens?
All the plant species discussed here are home remedies,
which are employed to treat mainly minor health
conditions traditionally cured at home, such as flu, the
common cold, slow digestion, diarrhoea, wounds and
agitation. The predominance of digestive, respiratory
and skin problems is striking; however, it is confirmed
by more general studies dedicated to medicinal plant
use among mestizo and European diasporas in Misiones
(Keller & Romero 2006; Moreau 2006; Zamudio et al.
2010; Kujawska & Hilgert 2014); and, viewed more
broadly, in the Atlantic Forest ecoregion (Begossi et al.
2002; Eichemberg et al. 2009).
Apart from the health problems, uniformly cited by
our study participants and traditionally treated with
plants in Misiones, we registered a considerable number
of medicinal botanicals used to treat the so-called
‘‘modern complaints’’ within circulatory system dis-
orders, namely hypertension and high levels of choles-
terol. There is a high degree of consensus and
homogeneity in the use of both native and exotic species
in the treatment of ‘‘modern circulatory ailments’’ in the
three study areas. Our results suggest that exotic species
are more appreciated in the treatment of these ailments.
This may indicate that these particular exotic species are
perceived as very efficient in the treatment of circulatory
problems, and, therefore, their popularity expands the
boundary of rural and urban areas. This example evokes
a possible explanation for the gradual abandonment of
native species in the rural–urban gradient/spectrum –
the culturally perceived efficacy of new exotic plants apt
for easy propagation and cultivation, which could
eventually replace native ones.
Overall, the qualitative analysis of the most cited
ailments and plant resources employed in their treatment
indicates that these three areas have a lot in common, and
people living in rural, semirural and urban centres share
grosso modo the knowledge of medicinal plants and their
uses. However, each of these areas conserves its particula-
rities, expressed aspreferences towards certainplants, their
availability (access to seeds, seedlings, proximity of other
environments that plants canbe transplanted from, quality
of the seed bank/soil), as well as access to knowledge about
them.Therefore, thequantitativescrutinyof thediversityof
medicinal plant uses suggests that the semirural area plays
the role of a ‘‘bridge’’ between rural and urban areas. This
analysis demonstrated that rural and semirural home
gardensexhibitedsimilarities in this respect, althoughthere
were statistical differences between urban and rural areas
and semirural and urban areas, too.
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Conclusions
The body systems treated in local home medicine are
very similar in all three study settings, but partly the
species used are different across the sites. We observed
that home gardens are multifunctional spaces, where
medicinal species are shared between two – or three –
environments, and with exclusive botanicals in each area.
However, the home gardens, which exhibit more rich-
ness of medicinal resources and preserve more similar
purposes, are located in rural and semirural areas.
In this changing and dynamic context, where mobility
and migrations are part of everyday life in the area,
medicinal plants in home gardens are components of the
strategy to preserve health care sovereignty for local
people. Following the hypothesis of Padoch et al. (2008),
‘‘urban ward migrants in Amazonia are not really absent
from rural zones; they remain members of households
with livelihood activities in both rural and urban
environments’’, we consider that the persistence of the
same species in different areas is related to this flow of
people and their genetic resources.
Given the conclusions of the present research, we
consider that some relevant aspects for future studies on
regional herbal medicine are, along with the gradient of
rurality: (1) the flow of trade in plants and knowledge
associated with them among different areas, (2) the issue
of whether there are significant differences in the cast of
medicinal species of major cultural importance, (3)
identification of ways and places of obtaining these
resources.
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